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An analysis of the universal target (UT) sequence from the cpn60 gene was performed in order to
evaluate its usefulness in phylogenetic and taxonomic studies and as an identification marker for
the genus Aeromonas. Sequences of 555 bp, corresponding to the UT region, were obtained
from a collection of 35 strains representing all of the species and subspecies of Aeromonas. From
the analysis of these sequences, a range of divergence of 0–23.3% was obtained, with a mean of
11.2±0.9%. Comparative analyses between cpn60 and gyrB, rpoD and 16S rRNA gene
sequences were carried out from the same Aeromonas strain collection. Sequences of the cpn60
UT region showed similar discriminatory power to gyrB and rpoD sequences. The phylogenetic
relationships inferred from cpn60 sequence distances indicated an excellent correlation with the
present affiliation of Aeromonas species with the exception of Aeromonas hydrophila subsp.
dhakensis, which appeared in a separate phylogenetic line, and Aeromonas sharmana, which
exhibited a very loose phylogenetic relationship to the genus Aeromonas. Sequencing of cpn60
from 33 additional Aeromonas strains also allowed us to establish intra- and interspecific
threshold values. Intraspecific divergence rates were¡3.5%, while interspecific divergence rates
fell between 3.7 and 16.9%, excluding A. sharmana. In this study, cpn60 UT sequencing was
shown to be a universal, useful, simple and rapid method for the identification and phylogenetic
affiliation of Aeromonas strains.
INTRODUCTION
Classification of the genus Aeromonas, which belongs to the
Gammaproteobacteria, remains complex from a taxonomic
point of view because of the continuous description of
novel species, the rearrangement of strains and species
described so far and the discrepancies observed in different
DNA–DNA hybridization studies (Huys et al., 1997, 2001,
2005; Martı́nez-Murcia, 1999; Esteve et al., 2003; Miñana-
Galbis et al., 2007). Sequence analysis of different
housekeeping genes has been recommended for species
delineation in addition to DNA–DNA hybridization in
order to increase discriminatory power and the robustness
of phylogenetic relationships with regard to 16S rRNA gene
sequence analysis (Stackebrandt et al., 2002). Recent
studies based on the sequences of dnaJ, gyrB, rpoB and
rpoD have shown that the use of several housekeeping
genes is an effective approach for the classification of
Aeromonas species (Küpfer et al., 2006; Saavedra et al.,
2006; Nhung et al., 2007).
The type I chaperonin Cpn60 (Hsp60 or GroEL) is a highly
conserved protein found in bacteria, some archaea and
organelles of endosymbiotic origin. Overexpressed under
physiologically stressful conditions, it has been described as
an intercellular signalling molecule and a potent immuno-
gen, and has been implicated in inflammatory diseases
(Hill et al., 2004; Wick et al., 2004; Horwich et al., 2007).
Analyses of cpn60 sequences are useful for microbiological
studies using different approaches, such as phylogeny,
microbial detection and identification, as well as microbial
ecology and evolution (Hill et al., 2006; Thompson et al.,
2005; Fares & Travers, 2006; Goyal et al., 2006; Gupta &
Sneath, 2007). Hill et al. (2004) have analysed sequences of
this gene from a wide variety of bacterial, archaeal and
eukaryotic species. They concluded that a 549–567 bp
region of the cpn60 gene (the universal target or UT),
amplified by universal PCR primers, is representative of the
complete gene (approx. 1600 bp) in terms of phylogeneti-
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Abbreviation: UT, universal target.
The GenBank/EMBL/DDBJ accession numbers for the cpn60 UT
sequences determined in this study are detailed in Table 1.
Scatter plots of JC69 distances and an extended consensus neighbour-
joining tree of cpn60 UT sequences are available as supplementary
material with the online version of this paper.
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cally informative sequence variation. Furthermore, these
authors have designed and implemented a web-based
chaperonin sequence database (cpnDB; http://cpndb.
cbr.nrc.ca).
In the present study, we have sequenced and analysed a
555 nt sequence, corresponding to the UT region of the
cpn60 gene, in type and reference strains of all Aeromonas
described to date. This should allow us to evaluate its
applicability for species delineation and identification
within Aeromonas. Sequencing of the cpn60 gene not only
increases the number of housekeeping genes sequenced
from Aeromonas species, but may also facilitate simple and
rapid Aeromonas species identification.
METHODS
Bacterial strains. The Aeromonas strains used in this study for
sequencing of the cpn60 UT region and their GenBank accession
numbers are listed in Table 1.
DNA extraction, PCR amplification and sequencing. DNA
extraction was performed as described previously (Miñana-Galbis et
al. 2007). PCR amplification and sequencing of the cpn60 UT region
were conducted using a modification of previously described methods
(Brousseau et al., 2001; Hill et al., 2002). Two primers were used for
PCR amplification and sequencing, C175 (59-GAAATYGAACTGG-
AAGACAA-39) and C938 (59-GTYGCTTTTTCCAGCTCCA-39).
These primers were designed from the complete cpn60 sequences of
Aeromonas salmonicida NCIMB 835 and Escherichia coli; (GenBank
accession numbers AF030975 and X07850, respectively), and
correspond to nucleotides 175–194 and 938–920, respectively, of the
complete cpn60 gene. PCR amplification was carried out in a total
volume of 50 ml containing 50 mM KCl, 15 mM Tris/HCl, pH 8.0,
1.5 mM MgCl2, 0.25 mM dNTPs (Amersham Biosciences), 2.5 U
AmpliTaq Gold DNA polymerase (Applied Biosystems) and 50 pmol
of each primer (Isogen Life Science). The reaction mixtures were
subjected to the following thermal cycling program in a 2720 Thermal
Cycler (Applied Biosystems): denaturation at 95 uC for 10 min, 35
cycles of 94 uC for 1 min, 52 uC for 1 min and 72 uC for 1 min and a
final extension step at 72 uC for 10 min. The amplified products were
purified using the MSB Spin PCRapace kit (Invitek) and sequencing
was performed using the ABI PRISM BigDye Terminator v3.1 Cycle
Sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems) with the following thermal
cycling conditions: 96 uC for 1 min and 25 cycles of 96 uC for 10 s,
52 uC for 5 s and 60 uC for 4 min. Nucleotide sequences were
determined in an ABI PRISM 3730 DNA analyser by the Genomics
Unit of the Scientific and Technical Services of the University of
Barcelona.
Data analyses.Multiple DNA and protein alignments were obtained
by using CLUSTAL W software (Thompson et al., 1994). DNA
polymorphism data and G+C content determination were con-
ducted with DnaSP software (Rozas & Rozas, 1999). Phylogeny
calculations, including synonymous and non-synonymous substitu-
tions, the Z-test of neutrality (dS5dN) and neighbour-joining and
maximum-parsimony trees of DNA sequence alignments were
performed using MEGA software, version 3.1 (Kumar et al., 2004).
Escherichia coli sequences were used as an outgroup. Statistical
analysis, including correlations and regression analysis, were con-
ducted using Excel XP (Microsoft) and R computing language (Ihaka
& Gentleman, 1996). When applied, bootstrap analysis was computed
with 1000 replicates.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Comparative analysis of cpn60 UT sequences
In this study, we sequenced the UT region of the cpn60 gene,
a 555 bp fragment corresponding to positions 274–828 of
the complete gene, in 35 strains representing all species and
subspecies of the genus Aeromonas (Table 1). The same two
primers designed in this study were used for amplification
and sequencing. Analyses of these 35 sequences (Table 2)
revealed 32 unique sequences; no insertions or deletions
were detected. These sequences exhibited 189 polymorphic
sites (34.1%), 136 of which were parsimony-informative
sites, with a total number of 274 mutations. The pairwise
differences ranged from 0 to 111 nucleotides (0–20%), with
the mean number of nucleotide differences of 57.2±4.0. In
accordance with Nei (1996), distances were calculated based
on the Jukes–Cantor (JC69) model (Jukes & Cantor, 1969),
since the number of nucleotides was high (n.500), the
number of nucleotide substitutions per site (d) was below
0.25 (0.233) and the transition to transversion ratio (R) was
less than five (R52.0).
Using the same collection of Aeromonas strains, analyses of
cpn60 sequences were compared to those obtained from
gyrB, rpoD and 16S rRNA genes, either sequenced
previously in our laboratory or taken from GenBank. The
range and mean pairwise JC69 distances for these genes are
shown in Table 2. Differences between distances obtained
when comparing all four genes were statistically significant
(P,0.001; Wilcoxon’s signed rank test) and, although the
range of sequence divergences of cpn60 was smaller than
those of gyrB and rpoD, they proved significantly greater
than that of the 16S rRNA gene. Correlations and
regression curves between pairwise JC69 distances of
cpn60, gyrB, rpoD and 16S rRNA gene sequences were
generated by Pearson’s product–moment correlation
coefficient (Supplementary Fig. S1, available in IJSEM
Online). A significant correlation was obtained between the
different genetic loci (r.0.6, P,0.001). The test for
synonymous and non-synonymous analysis (dS5dN for
a null hypothesis and dS.dN for an alternative hypothesis)
was highly significant (P,0.001), indicating the presence
of purifying selection (Table 2).
After conducting a pairwise comparison of cpn60, gyrB,
rpoD and 16S rRNA gene sequences (595 comparisons), we
calculated the percentage divergence of the number of
nucleotide differences per sequence (Fig. 1). Histograms
represent the sequence divergence of the pairwise compar-
isons for the 35 strains included in this study. The distance
matrix for cpn60 showed six distances of 0 with respect to
the 14 obtained for the 16S rRNA gene. In the case of gyrB
and rpoD, all distances were above 0. Moreover, the
divergence distribution of cpn60 was smoother than those
of the other genes compared.
As cpn60 was initially proposed as a possible alternative to
the 16S rRNA gene (Hill et al., 2004), these results
demonstrate that the cpn60 UT sequences provide much
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better discrimination than the 16S rRNA gene between the
species of the genus Aeromonas. Moreover, cpn60 UT
sequences showed similar discriminatory power to that
obtained with gyrB and rpoD.
The mean DNA G+C content of the cpn60 gene sequences
(59.6±0.3 mol%) was within the range of G+C content
reported for the genus Aeromonas (57–63 mol%; Martin-
Carnahan & Joseph, 2005).
Peptide translations of the partial cpn60 sequences were also
obtained. Of 185 amino acids, 153 (82.7%) were conserved
in all sequences, while 32 (17.3%) showed variability, 16 of
which were singleton sites. With the exception of A.
sharmana, which exhibited a histidine residue in position
93 (codon 277, 278, 279), the translated peptide sequences
lacked histidine and tryptophan residues.
Phylogenetic relationships
Fig. 2 shows the JC69 neighbour-joining tree obtained with
the UT sequences of the cpn60 gene, clustering together all
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A. hydrophila CECT 5236 EU741635
A. hydrophila subsp. dhakensis
CECT 5744T EU306806
LMG 19558 EU741636
A. hydrophila subsp. hydrophila CECT 839T EU306804
A. hydrophila subsp. ranae CIP 107985T EU306805
































A. salmonicida subsp. achromogenes LMG
14900T
EU306824
A. salmonicida subsp. masoucida CECT 896T EU306825
A. salmonicida subsp. pectinolytica CECT 5752T EU306827
A. salmonicida subsp. salmonicida CECT 894T EU306828












A. trota CECT 4255T EU306836
A. veronii biovar sobria CECT 4246 EU306838
A. veronii biovar veronii CECT 4257T EU306839
Aeromonas sp. HG11 CECT 4253 EU306802
Aeromonas sp. HG13 CECT 4254 EU306835
*See Miñana-Galbis et al. (2002, 2004b) for further information on
these strains.
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of the Aeromonas species and subspecies with a bootstrap
value of 92%, except in the case of A. sharmana.
Dendrograms generated by Kimura two-parameter,
Tamura–Nei and maximum-parsimony showed almost
identical topologies to that obtained using JC69 (not
shown).
Aeromonas bivalvium and Aeromonas molluscorum strains
clustered in separate groups in the dendrogram. These
results were expected, since these species can be easily
separated from the remaining Aeromonas species based on
phenotypic characteristics, FAFLP fingerprinting and
sequence analysis of genes such as 16S rRNA, gyrB and
rpoD (Miñana-Galbis et al., 2004a, 2007; Saavedra et al.,
2006). Five nucleotide differences (0.9% divergence) were
observed between the two A. bivalvium strains, and 5–23
differences (0.9–4.3% divergence) among the five A.
molluscorum strains. Therefore, the cpn60 UT sequence
afforded a clear differentiation between A. bivalvium and A.
molluscorum strains.
Aeromonas caviae, A. media, A. eucrenophila and A.
encheleia displayed related but different phylogenetic lines
in the dendrogram (Fig. 2), with 27–45 interspecies
nucleotide differences (4.6–8.6% divergence). In agree-
ment with previous studies (Huys et al., 1997; Soler et al.,
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Table 2. Analysis of 35 Aeromonas sequences from cpn60, gyrB, rpoD and 16S rRNA genes
Sequence information cpn60 gyrB rpoD 16S rRNA
Number of sites 555 942 799 1544
Number of polymorphic sites 189 (34.1%) 334 (35.5%) 337 (42.2%) 103 (6.7%)
Number of nucleotide differences
Range 0–111 1–209 0–207 0–79
Mean±SEM 57.2±4.0 85.0±5.0 96.9±5.3 20.9±2.4
Jukes–Cantor distance (d)
Range 0–0.233 0.001–0.263 0–0.318 0–0.057
Overall mean±SEM 0.112±0.009 0.098±0.006 0.134±0.008 0.014±0.002
Transition/transversion ratio (R) 2.0 1.7 1.8 2.1
dS* 0.476±0.043 0.430±0.030 0.701±0.057 NA
dN* 0.021±0.005 0.022±0.004 0.034±0.004 NA
dS.dND P,0.001 P,0.001 P,0.001 NA
NA, Not applicable.
*Synonymous substitutions per synonymous site (dS) and non-synonymous substitutions per non-synonymous site (dN) (means±SEM) (Nei–
Gojobori method using Jukes–Cantor distance).
DAcceptance probability of a null hypothesis of dS5dN with dS.dN as the alternative hypothesis, using a Z-test.
Fig. 1. Distribution of pairwise sequence
divergence comparisons of cpn60, gyrB,
rpoD and 16S rRNA genes. The horizontal
axes represent classes of sequence diver-
gence.
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2004; Küpfer et al., 2006), Aeromonas HG11 (as repre-
sented by strain CECT 4253) can be regarded as belonging
to A. encheleia based on cpn60 UT sequence analysis, since
its sequence exhibits only four nucleotide differences
(0.7% divergence) from that of the A. encheleia type strain.
UT sequences obtained from the type strains of the A.
salmonicida subspecies were identical to the corresponding
cpn60 gene sequence from the complete genome of A.
salmonicida subsp. salmonicida A449 with the exception of
A. salmonicida subsp. pectinolytica, which exhibited three
nucleotide differences (0.5% divergence). This cluster was
close to those of Aeromonas bestiarum and Aeromonas
popoffii, with a bootstrap value of 69%. UT sequences for
these three species showed a divergence range of 5.4–9.6%.
The sequence obtained from Aeromonas hydrophila subsp.
hydrophila was identical to that from the complete genome
of A. hydrophila subsp. hydrophila ATCC 7966T. The A.
hydrophila cluster grouped together the type strains of A.
hydrophila subsp. hydrophila and A. hydrophila subsp.
ranae, with 14 nucleotide differences (2.6% divergence)
between them, in a position close to the A. salmonicida
group. However, the cpn60 UT sequence from the type
strain of A. hydrophila subsp. dhakensis revealed 37–40
nucleotide differences (7–7.6% divergence) when it was
compared with those of the other A. hydrophila subspecies,
thereby clustering this subspecies in a separate phylogenetic
line. These results, together with those obtained for the 16S
rRNA, gyrB and rpoD genes (Miñana-Galbis et al., 2004a;
D. Miñana-Galbis, M. Farfán, M. C. Fusté and J. G. Lorén,
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Fig. 2. Consensus neighbour-joining phylogenetic tree (JC69 distance) obtained from 35 cpn60 UT sequences,
encompassing all of the species and subspecies of the genus Aeromonas. GenBank accession numbers are indicated in
parentheses. Bar, distance of 0.02, as calculated by MEGA. Bootstrap values (.50%) after 1000 replicates are shown as
percentages. Further strain details are given in Table 1.
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unpublished results), suggest that A. hydrophila subsp.
dhakensis can be considered as a novel Aeromonas species.
The cpn60 UT sequence therefore allowed the accurate
differentiation of species within the ‘A. hydrophila complex’
(Martı́nez-Murcia et al., 2005), similar to that obtained by
FAFLP fingerprinting and sequence analysis of gyrB, dnaJ
and rpoD (Huys & Swings, 1999; Saavedra et al., 2006;
Nhung et al., 2007). This result is remarkable since species of
this complex, primarily A. salmonicida and A. bestiarum, are
very difficult to distinguish by phenotypic identification, 16S
rRNA gene sequencing or DNA–DNA hybridization
(Miñana-Galbis et al., 2002; Valera & Esteve, 2002; Abbott
et al., 2003; Martı́nez-Murcia et al., 2005). The type strain of
Aeromonas simiae was also included in the group containing
A. salmonicida, A. bestiarum, A. hydrophila and A. popoffii,
albeit with a bootstrap value of 14%.
The strain Aeromonas sp. CECT 4254 (HG13) clustered close
to the type strain of Aeromonas schubertii (100% bootstrap)
in a separate phylogenetic line, consistent with previous
analyses (Hickman-Brenner et al., 1988; Martı́nez-Murcia,
1999; Miñana-Galbis et al., 2004a; Küpfer et al. 2006;
Saavedra et al., 2006). Sequences obtained from these strains
differed in 30 nucleotides (5.6% divergence).
The type strain of Aeromonas trota joined to Aeromonas
enteropelogenes in the same cluster (100% bootstrap). The
two sequences differed by only 10 nucleotides (1.8%
divergence). Aeromonas enteropelogenes has been reported
to be a later heterotypic synonym of Aeromonas trota
(Collins et al., 1993; Huys et al., 2002),
All the type or reference strains of Aeromonas veronii bv.
veronii, A. veronii bv. sobria, A. culicicola and A.
ichthiosmia were clustered together, differing by 14–20
nucleotides (2.6–3.7% divergence). These results were
expected, considering that Aeromonas ichthiosmia and
Aeromonas culicicola are regarded as later heterotypic
synonymous of Aeromonas veronii (Collins et al., 1993;
Huys et al., 2001, 2005; Miñana-Galbis et al., 2004a).
Moreover, Aeromonas allosaccharophila appeared in very
close proximity to the A. veronii group (98% bootstrap) in
the phylogenetic tree, differing by 20–24 nucleotides (3.7–
4.5% divergence) with respect to A. veronii strains. This
result suggests that A. allosaccharophila occupies a
taxonomically uncertainty position with respect to A.
veronii, which is consistent with AFLP genotyping and dnaJ
sequencing studies (Huys et al., 1996; Nhung et al., 2007).
Likewise, Aeromonas jandaei and A. sobria were located
relatively close to the A. veronii group (81% bootstrap), in
independent phylogenetic lines.
Recently, the taxonomic status of A. sharmana as a member
of the genus Aeromonas has been questioned on the basis of
16S rRNA gene, rpoD and gyrB sequences (Martı́nez-
Murcia et al., 2007; D. Miñana-Galbis, M. Farfán, M. C.
Fusté and J. G. Lorén, unpublished results). Analysis of
cpn60 UT sequences in Aeromonas has provided new
evidence that A. sharmana can no longer be regarded as a
member of this genus. In this study, the cpn60 UT sequence
of A. sharmana DSM 17445T exhibited 86–111 nucleotide
differences (17.4–23.3% divergence), with a mean of
98.4±1.1 (20.2±0.3% divergence). These values are
significantly higher than the mean (54.7±0.6 nt or
10.6±0.1% divergence) obtained among the other
Aeromonas species (t-test, P,0.001). The A. sharmana
UT sequence exhibited 29 unique nucleotides that were
absent from the other Aeromonas sequences. This clear
separation of A. sharmana from the genus Aeromonas can
also be inferred from Fig. 2 and Supplementary Fig. S1.
Furthermore, when we determined the amino acid
composition of the UT sequences, A. sharmana was the
only one to contain a histidine residue.
Usefulness of cpn60 UT for Aeromonas species
identification
In order to validate the usefulness of cpn60 UT sequencing
for Aeromonas identification, we sequenced 33 additional
Aeromonas strains (Table 1). These 33 sequences, as well as
two sequences obtained from the cpnDB (GenBank
accession numbers AF030975 and DQ074967), were
compared with the 35 Aeromonas sequences analysed
previously in this work. The addition of the 33 new
sequences did not modify the topology of the phylogenetic
tree (Fig. 2 and Supplementary Fig. S2).
Based on the results obtained in this study, threshold values
were established to permit Aeromonas species discrimination
based on cpn60 UT sequence divergence. Intraspecific
divergence rates were ¡3.5% (¡19 nt differences), while
interspecific divergence rates ranged from 3.7 to 16.9% (20–
84 nt differences), excluding A. sharmana (Table 3). These
results were similar to those obtained from dnaJ, gyrB and
rpoD sequence analyses, with interspecific threshold values
of 5.2% for dnaJ and 3% for gyrB and rpoD (Soler et al.,
2004; Nhung et al., 2007). The intraspecific threshold value
showed three exceptions, since the A. culicicola and A.
ichthiosmia cpn60 sequences exhibited a divergence of 3.7%
and, in the case of A. molluscorum, the sequence of strain
849T exhibited a divergence of 4.1% with respect to strain
869N and 4.3% with respect to strain 848TT.
Pairwise comparison of cpn60 UT sequences also allowed
us to discriminate between the type and reference strains of
the different Aeromonas species, except in the case of A.
salmonicida (Supplementary Fig. S2). Therefore, it was
possible to differentiate between A. encheleia and
Aeromonas sp. HG11, A. hydrophila subsp. hydrophila and
A. hydrophila subsp. ranae, A. trota and A. enteropelogenes,
A. veronii, A. culicicola, A. ichthiosmia, A. veronii bv. sobria
and A. veronii bv. veronii. In the case of the A. salmonicida
subspecies, all of them except A. salmonicida subsp.
pectinolytica exhibited identical cpn60 sequences and
therefore could not be differentiated.
In addition to other housekeeping genes such as dnaJ, gyrB,
rpoB and rpoD (Küpfer et al., 2006; Saavedra et al., 2006;
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Nhung et al., 2007), the present study has demonstrated
that cpn60 sequence analysis offers an effective method for
discriminating species of Aeromonas, inferring their
phylogenetic relationships and contributing to further
taxonomic clarification of certain controversial taxa found
in this genus. Furthermore, from an experimental stand-
point, the determination of cpn60 UT sequences is a simple
and rapid technique that requires a unique sequencing
reaction, due to its own relatively short sequence (555 bp).
Finally, we recommend UT cpn60 gene sequencing be
included in the description of any novel Aeromonas species,
since it represents a suitable alternative for the identifica-
tion and phylogenetic study of Aeromonas species.
Moreover, cpn60 is a universal gene that allows the
establishment of a web-based taxonomic database within
the cpnDB (http://cpndb.cbr.nrc.ca).
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